
If NNEdPro were to speak to potential funder interested in Environmental Sustainability, what would be our "ask"? 

Suggestions for NNEdPro's "ask" 

Who should be involved (key partners)? 

Pick the strongest ideas and map them here

Mapping of

current

NNEdPro

impact

Add an

environmental

sustainabilty

module into the

NNEdPro

Summer School 

create a

platform for

conversations

between

stakeholder 

scoping review what

are the highest value

and econonmically

responsible

foodservice systems

for hospitals and

residential aged care

homes

Documented impact

Case study :

Comparative

Intergenerational

knowledge exchange on

sustainable family

behaviours and practice 

- Anuprita Shukla

Idea Prioritization

Develop a template

for integrating

environmental

sustainability into

the nutrition

curriculum for

dietitians

Add an

environmental

sustainabilty

module into the

NNEdPro

Summer School 

NOTES: The board is large, so to move

around, use the Zoom box on the bottom

right. 

To add a comment, click the left side and

the one called "text" which allows you to

add a sticky note. When the colour box

appears, click the sticky note to add text.  

FAO

Identify and promote Hospital /

residential aged care

foodservice models that are

both environmentally

responsible and deliver cost,

clinical and patient/person

reported benefits (eg

roomservice) THis could be

done through research and eg

scoping review, plus then an

educational strategy

EAT

Foundation

Include

concept of

sustainability

in all key

activities

ASN

International Medical

Organisations,

especially specialties

involved with direct

effects of nutrition eg

paediatrics,

osteoporosis

Governments Centre for

Sustainable

Healthcare-

leading in

sustainable QI

projects

GODAN

MST

Brazil

How much would this cost? How does it work in

Australia?  https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/abs/

10.1111/1747-0080.12705

Increase

education and

advocacy in

favour of

personalised

nutrition

NHS and other health systems NHS has 

its greener intiaitive  https://

www.england.nhs.uk/greenernhs/

Support

environmental

farming

cooperatives 

NHS/University

partners to pilot

such a

programme

With ICS how can

we integrate

nutrition  into

working together

with hospitals and

other healthcare

providers 

Integrate culture

diversity and its

effect on

consumption

patterns

Primary

healthcare

providers

within

countries 

Primary health care providers

in rural areas - huge push for

this experience; Delivery

frontline workers who deliver

the intervention. Mandatory

training in developing

countries; Also the residential

doctor internships

- Anuprita Shukla

Farming

organisations in

LMIC which

includes small

scale and large

scale farmers. 

lobby for

access to 

healthy food

as being a

human right

Incorporate

elements of

sustainability into

nutrition support

resources being

provided for

patients

residential

aged care

providers

Pregrads,

PhD's and

post-docs

create a

platform for

conversations

between

stakeholder 

Advocating for

the

incorporation of

environmental

targets into

national FBDG'S

Maybe advocate

for the revisiting of

national dietary

guidelines in the

different countries

to address

sustainability

Need to link to engineering

and energy. I spent last

week supporting

engineering students

working on engineering

without borders. Food waste

can feed into energy. So

research looking at inter

discipline and where food

fits could be useful.

Could look at different

measures of suistainability e.g.

carbon footprint, GHG, waste

across different food systems

and food organisations e.g.

schools, hospitals etc

Could look at food capital as

concept - economic (current

model) and move to human

(cultural and health) and

planetary (environment or

even down to water, soil etc)

Mapping of

current

NNEdPro

impact

Mapping what

was changed

with the

pandemic and

what we want to

keep 

Developing

interdisciplinary

knowledge among

nutritionists to

account for

sustainability when

providing advice

All farming

organisations

Advocating for

and supporting

the transition of

healthcare

systems to

Digital health
Account for

the health

economica

and carbon

economics

identify key

players within

food chains from

production to

sale

Economic and

environment

cost of

malnutrition in

hospital 

The healthcare

system could be a

powerful tool to

educate patients

by guiding their

diets towards

sustainability

engage with

people/public to

understand their 

perspective and

expectations

Beyond

Mediterranean Diet!

What does a locally

and culturally

acceptable healthy

and sustainable diet

look like?

Sociatal in

international

audit

Osteoporosis -

look at long term

enviro impact; a

huge enviro cost

of hte hospital

visit

Why does

food have to

be cheap! 

Advocate for the

need to use

local produce to

meet nutritional

needs

highlight that what

would be considered

as a good policy for

sustainability in high

and medium income

countries might not be

optimum for low

income countries

Redefine the

word 'cheap'

in terms of

food

Do we have

enough

evidence to

add to

education?

Look at long term

health and evniro

cost. What is

cheap now is not

cheap in the long

term. 

Farm to

pharmacy;

tumeric pills

- Happy to be

part of this -

Anuprita Shukla

Women farmers

groups ; SHGs

working on

conservation

issues

- Anuprita Shukla

Create more

conversation about

nutrition/public

health in the area of

gastro-diplomacy

(cultural diplomacy)

Transmission of

digital "nutrition" to

regular people and

communities to help

filter misleading

information they

come across

What steps are take

to align

environmental

sustainability with

local food habits

when establishing

new markets?

Local farmig

representatives

and NGO

agencies


